
ptarposes for which it was incorporated, shall be exempt 
from taxation. 

SEe. 6. This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assemb:y. 

E. B. DEAN, J R. 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 10, 1852. 
LEONARD J. '.ARWELL. 

12, 1852 [Puldi.srled May 	1 
14  
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An Act In &mond an not en ritie4 an 	Honrp•nratA •h.• 11,vrt Winn-bax ,  Baraboo 
VaLey, and Miunew.t. !tali Itnad Ounipany, uppro vett %len] h 13th, MI. 

Chap 280 
The people of the S zte of Wiscorou'n represented in 

Senate awl Assembly,  , do enact as 

Ant alanndad. 

SELIrrax 1. SN!tion nine of an act ewilod "An act to 
incorporate the Fort Winnebago, 11:tra1oo Valley. and 
Minaesota Rail Road Company," app..oved March 13th, 
1851, is hereby so amended as to ant.ilorize and empower 
said company to terminate said rail road ut any point east 
of the Mississippi river on the river St. Croix, or on the 
line between the state of Wi.,-consizi and the territory of 
iiitinnesota. 

J. AlcM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tem, of di, Senate. 

Approved, April 13. 1852. 
LEONARD J. FAR WELL. 

[Published April 15, 18521 

An Act to Incorporate the Calumet Villagn and She5 yg:In  Plank Road Company . 

'Chap 281 The people of the State of Wiseowin,r(presented in 
Senate avd A winbly, do el 1 aot as follows: 

SECTION 1. That Augustus Hayssen, Edmond Delany, 
George White Michael Rothman, Querin Lohn, Lewis 
Rollman, and 

White, 
 Cramond be, and they are hereby ap-

pointed commissioners, under the direction of a majority 
of whom subscriptions may be received to the capital stock 
of the Calumet Village and Sheboygan Plank Road Com-
pany, hereby incorporated, and they may cause books to 
be opened at such times and places as they fdiall direct, 
for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to the capital 
stock of said company, first giving thirty days' notice of 
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the times and places of receiving such subscriptions, by 
publishing  the same in one or more papers in Fond du 
Lac county. 

SKo. 2. The capital stock of said company shall be one Capital stock. 
hundred thousand dollars, in shares of ten dollars each, 
and as soon as five hundred shares of the capital stock 
shall be subscribed, and five per cent, of the amount there-
on actually paid in or secured to the said company, the 
subscribers of such stock, with such other persons as they 
shall thereafter associate with them for that purpose, their 
sncces ,ors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby created 
and declared a body corporate and politic, by the name 
and style of the Calutnet Village and Sheboygan Plank 
Road Company, with perpetual succession, and by that 
name shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding, sell-
ing, bargaining, and conveyinL,  estate, real, personal, or 
mixed; in their corporate name may sue and be sued, 
may have a common seal, which they may alter or renew 
at pleasure, and generally may do all and singular the 
matters and things which an incorpomted company may 
by law do. 

SEC. 3. The said commissioners or a majority of them, 
after the said five hundred shares of stock shall have been T° "1/  "UDE' 

subscribed as aforesaid, shall give at least twenty days' 
notice in one or more of the newspapers of the said county 
of Fond du Lac of the time and place of meeting of the 
stockholders for the purpose of electimr seven directors, 
who shall hold their offices until their successors are elect-
ed ; and annually thereafter upon the anniversary of the 
first election, upon notice of the place of meeting being 
given by the directors then in being, being published in 
one or more of the newspape I'S in the county aforesaid, to 
be designated by the said directors, the said stockholders 
shall meet to elect directors : 	That until the first 
election of directors, the said commissi(mers above named, 
upon the subscription of five hundred shares of stock and 
the organizing of said commsssioners by the election by 
them of one of their number president, shall have all the 
powers and perform all the chitis of a hoard of directors 
tbr said company, and the corporate existence of said com-
pany shall be taken and held to have begun and be complete, 
as if a regular election of directors had taken place, and in 
case of a vacancy at any time happening in the board of 
directors, or in the said board of commisioners, acting 
in the capacity of directors, the board shall have power to 
fill such vacancy. 

SEC. 4. The affairs of said company shall be managed 
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by the said directors, who shall be stockholders, and be tom 
chosen annually by ballot by the stockholders, in person or 
by proxies duly authorized, and in all electiens, and in the 
discussion of all questions acted upon at any meeting of 
the stockholders, each share of stock shall be entitled to 
one vote; and the majority cf the votes cast shall govern, 
except in elections where the five persons having the great-
est number of votes cast for directors shall be declared du-
ly elected. 

SEC. 5. A majority of said directors shall form a quo- 
rum for the transaction of all business, and shall organize 
by choosing one of their number president, and they shall 
have power to appoint a secretary and treasurer, and such 

Power, of dire.- other officers or agents as they shall deem tit, and may fix tors. 

their compensation, and may demand adequate security 
for the performance of their respective trusts, and may re-
move said officers and revoke the powers of such agents at 
pleasure ; they shall also have power to make all necessa-
ry and proper by-laws, rules, and regulations, for the man-
agement of said company, the subscription of stock, the 
payment of installments thereon, the assignment and trans-
fer of stock certificates, and prescribing the duties of offi-
cers, all of which by-laws, not inconsistent with the consti-
tution and laws of this state, when duly recorded in the 
books of the company shall be effectual and binding upon 
the members of said company and all persons interested 
therein, as if the same formed a part of this act of incor-
poration. 

Sic. C. The said board of directors shall also have pow-
slay  declare 	er to decide the tune and manner in which said stockhold- 
Stook forfeited. ers shall pay installments upon their stock, and to declare 

the forfeiture ef said stock, and all prior payments there-
on, for faihirc to pay such installments ;:s may be callA 
for, and to adoot, in behalf of the company, a relin-
quishment of any stock sub,cribeil, and execute to the pe•-
son or persons rclinquishin7 the same, valid releivzes, dis-
charging [then]] fFein all liabilities ther:after for or on 
account of the acts of said comiwny or its officers. 

WO regulate tolls SEC. 7. The said directors shall have power to regulate 
tolls and to make such covenants and contracts, in the 
name, and under the seal of said company, with any per-
son or persons, as the execution and management of the 
work and the convenience and interest of the company 
may require; and may issue to each stockholder a certif-
icate or certificates for the shares which he, she, or they 
shall subscribe for, stating in the body of such certificate 
or certificates, the amount paid on such share at the time 
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of the issuing of such certificate or certificates, which cer-
tificate or certificates shall be transferable in the manner 
prescribed by the by-laws of said company. 

SEC. S. The said company shall have power to locate Rout. of mat 

and construct a single or double track road fforn the pier 
of Augustus Huysseit, near Calumet village, to intersect 
the Shebopian and Fond (in Lac plank road at such point 
as in the judgment ( .(t the commissioners appointed by the 
first section of this act shall appear to be most proper. 
TIT track of said road shall be constructed of plank, stone, 
gravel, charcoal, or either, in whole or in part, each at the 
option of the directors, so that the same when completed 
shall constitute a firm, regular, and proper surface for the 
passage of wagons and caeriages. 

Sr.e. 9. It shall and may be lawful for said company, ma y  enter op. 

their officers, engineers, and agents, to enter upon any " I""' 
lands for the purpose 'if exploring, surveying. and locating 
the route of said plank road, doing thereto no unnecessary 
damage, and when said route shall be determined by the 
said company, it shall be lawful for them, their agents, of-
fiCerA, engineers, contractors, and servants, at any time, to 
enter upon, take possession of, and use such lands, not ex-
ceeding four rods in width, along the line of said route, 
subject, however, to the payment of su•ll compensation as 
the company may have agreed to pay therefor, or as will 
be ascertained in the manner hereinafter directed : Provi-
ded, That in such places as may be necessary for the com-
pany to obtain gravel and stone, or to make excavations 
and embankments for the construction of said road, the 
company may locate the route of said road, not to exceed 
six rods in width, and they may also cut down such trees, 
on each side of said road, as may endanger said road by 
falling or otherwise. 

SEO. 10. When the said corporation shall not agree uordmilar se‘ 
with the owner or owners of any land, gravel, or stone, or "ed. 
other material required for the construction of said road, 
for the purchase thereof, or for the compensation to be 
paid therefor, or when by reason of the absence or le-
gal incapacity of the owner or owners, no such agreement 
or purchase can be made, then and in any such case, it 
shall be lawful for any justice. of the peace to issue a 
warrant directed to the sheriff or any constable of said 
county not directly interested, rer iring him to summon 
a jury of nine freeholders of said county not interested 
in said property, to meet the said justice at some conven-
ient place, at or near the property to be valued, on a 
day in said warrant named, not less then five nor more 
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than ten days from the date of said warrant ; and if, at the 
time and place named, any of the persons so summoned 
do not attend, the said sheriff or constable shall immediate-
ly summon as many as may be necessary with the persons 
in attendance as jurors to furnish a pannel of nine jurors, 
and from them the said company or the owner or owners 
of the property to be valued, their agent or attorney, or ei-
ther of them, and if they are not present in person or by 
attornev,the aid sheriff or constable shell, for him, her,or 
them, strike ()If each two of said jurors, and the remain-
ing five shall act as a jury of inquest of damages.— 
Before they act as such, the said justice of the peace 
shall administer to each of them an oath or affirma-
tion that they will faithfully and impartially value the 
lands and material required for such road ; and all 
damages which the owner or owners shall sustain by 
reason of the construction of said road, taking into con-
sideration the al vaatage3 the same will be to the own-
er or owners, according to the best of his skill and judg-
ment ; whereupon the said jastice and jurors shall premed 
to review the said land or material so required, and to hear 
the evidence of the respective parties, which the said jus-
tice shall reduce to writing, which shall he signed by the 
said justice ; and the verdict of the jurors thereon shall De 
signed by the jurors or a nmjerity of them, and the justice 
of the peace ; and the said justice of the peace shall with-
in five days thereafter, transmit the same to the clerk of 
the district court of the proper county, who shall file the 
same. Such inquisition shall describe the property taken 
or to be taken, or the boundaries of the land in question, 
aml the value thereof as at;wesaid ; and such valuation, 
when paid, together with the cost of such inquisition, or 
tendered to tlh) owner or owners, or deposited with the said 
court, shall entitle the said company to the estate and in-
terest in the same thus valued, (and) [as] if it had been 
conveyed by the owner or owners thereof, so long as the 
land dius valued and taken shall be used for the track of 
said plank road Provided, That it shall not be lawful for 

rani" any justice or jury of inquest to proceed in the valuation 
of any such property or material in the absence of the 
owner or owners thereof, his, her, or their legal represen-
tatives, unless it be made to appear by affidavit that such 
owner or owners have had at least five days' notice of 
the time and place of meeting for the purpose of making 
such valuation, or unless it shall in like manner be shown 
that such owner or owners are under age or non oompos 
mentia. Such service of notice may be made upon the 
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guardian or trustee, under the same restrictions as in the 
case of owners; or if there be no guardian or trustee, the 
same shall be established by affidavit : Provided, That no 
such materials shall be taken if the jury shall decide that 
the same are essential to the owner or owners thereof. 

SEC. U. The directors shall have power, in their die- ma y losenpot 
cretion, to construct said plank road along and upon any ' 4  " kigh•47  
road or highway now or hereafter to be laid, opened, and 
established by the proper authorities, and of such width 
and in such manner as the said directors shall determine : 
Provid,q, That such authority shall first p  ceed from the 
supervisors of the town in which such public highway may 
be situated. And they may erect toll gates, and ex-
act toll fr on persons traveling on their read whenever five 
consecutive miles are finished, or when the whole road is 
completed, not exceeding two cents per mile for every vehi-
cle, sied, sleigh, or carriage drawn by two animals, and if 
drawo by ieore than two animals, one cent per mile for ev-
ery additional animal ; for every sled, sleigh, or carriage 
drawn by one animal, one cent per mile ; and for every 
horse and rider or led animal, one cent per mile ; for every 
score of sheep or swifte, one cent per mnie ; and for every p  
score of neat cattle, four cents per mile : Peovid.yl, That 
persons ts  (ruin ,"+7, to and from military parade, at which they 
are required by law to attend, and persons going to or re-
turning from funerals shall be exempt from tolls. The toll 
gatherer at each gate, when erected, on said road, in pur-
suance of this act may detain and prevent from passing 
such gate, an animal or carriage subject to toll, until the 
toll thereon is paid. 

Sec. 12 The said directors may receive from any stock-
holder in said company in lieu of money for the stock sub-
scribed by him, real or personal property, to be approved 
by said board of directors, and upon the acceptance of such etTur"4".. 
security from said stockholders or any of them, the sub-
scription of such stockholder shall be considered as paid, 
and certificates of stock shall issue to said stockholder in 
the same manner as if he had paid in full the amount of 
bis subscription in money; and it shall be competent for 
the said stockholders paying their subscriptions to said 
stock in securities as aforesaid, to contract and to pay to ' 
said company interest at the rate of twelve per cent. for st 
period not exceeding ten years, and to execute to said com-
pany, by its corporate name, bonds, mortgages, or notes for 
such stock, which shall be available for the use and benefit 
of said company. and for all subsequent holders, and be 
transferable by them in the same manner as if the same 
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were made payable to individuals, or to their order or as-
signs. 

SEC. 13. If ally person shall willfully and knowingly oh- 
nmaty prtan-struct. break, injure, or destroy, the said road to be con- 
ism to road. strncted by said company, or any part thereof, or any work, 

buildings, or fixtures attached to or in use upon the same, 
belonging to ,etirl company, such person or persons so offen-
ding, shall each of thin , for every such offence. he liable 
to a civil suit rdr the ree:wery of damages by said compa-
ny by an act ■ on if trespz,s in any coult having competent 
jurisdiction in the county wherein the offence shall have 
been committed ; and shall also 1)0 subject to indictment, 
and upon conviction shall be punished hy tine and impris-
onment, or either, at the discretion of the court. 

renalty  brand- See. 14. Any person who shall willfully break or throw 
leg  tou. down any gate on such road, which may have been erected 

in pursuan,..e of this act, or do any damage to said road, or 
forcibly or fraudulently pass such .,,atc, wi!hout having paid 
the legal toll, or to avoid the .int.y went of the legal n ,11, shall 
with his team, carriage or animal, turn out of said road, or 
pass any gate thereon or ground adjacent tile-eto, and 
again return on said road, shall for each once tOrtit a sum 
not exceedihg ten dollars to and 1 ■ )r the use of sald compa-
ny, and also for all dalna.,:es done to the prt,lits of said 
company in an action of trovass. 

SEC. 15. The directors of :;aid company, at any annual 
or special meeting of the stockholders, with the consent of 
a majority in amount of said stockholders, may provide for 
such increase of the capital stock of said company as may 
be found necessary to complete said road in such sections 
as may have been actually cenenenced but remain in an 
unfinished state for want of means for completing the 

• 	same. 
SEC. 16. If said company shall not within three years 

Sad
w

-barter.  t°1, from the passage of this act, commence the construction of 
said plank road, and expend three thousand dollars or 
more thereon, and shall not within ten years from the pas-
sage of this act, construct, finish, and put in operation, a 
single or double track plank road, the rights, privileges and 
powers of the said corporation, under this act, shall be null 
and void. 

SEC. 17. This act shall be favorably construed to effect 
the purposes thereby intended, and the same is hereby de-
clared to be a public act, and copies thereof printed by 
authority of the state shall be received as evidence thereof. 

May tooreace 
ospItal stook. 

Petticoat. 
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Svc. 18. 'This act may IC nIteied or amended by any 
fume legislatuie of the rtnte or AV 

J. AleAl. STIAlilFT:, 
Spec:ler of the .Aseembly. 

E. B. DFAN. 
President pro tern. of the Senate. 

A ppioved April 1:1. 1S;) ,2. 
I.LONALD J. 1'ARIVT.1 T.. 

[Punished Ilfay 27, 1852] 

• 

An Act to T. To ta ILt• cl.tti yet I. p f 	 t ■ of A pie 	Willow mere. 
I. r ow,  0,0 luna.vr. 

Chap 282 
he 	cf the Slate 	1F9',•«.z/ 	?-el?wented ii 

whiy, dr, 	(.1 as follows : 

St (1 	1. 	NO thl111 11/ 1 1( 1 111 ill' Other 	 nll be 
placed hy any IR r-(11 	pelsons in Apple (q. 	1..veig, River. not lobs 

ne!ess the Poifiee 	he SO COI 1St 11(401 ;15 to 1 1 (.91114 the u" ruc" .  

pisi g e of all logs or other lumber without unnecessary 
I el 

(.. 2. 	Ally rerscil or r e n.4,np., or corporati( n ohstruet- 
rerpnn , b.troet• 

ii 	 14 1 II VU1:,  UNCCI 	:IS :I II (q-Ili(1, 01;111 1 e liable to 	ay log lomblv iur 

:II I 1:111 ; • g('s lo I 	t'15 If :11 .\ 	gs II 110h1;er, arising fion datuabell. 

ilut, 1.1i. II or 1101( (essaly delay in the 	 tic same, 
t" 	colh. cicd 114111 the (Avner I 1' owliel•,, of said obstiuc- 
ti,i1s, ill ill ictif 11 (.1 debt in any omit having competent 
juri,(1:cti),11, in the inn( lint of dann.ges. 

rt.. 3. 'This act luau take et.«.t fr(wi and after its 
p•isi-age. 

Chap 283 
I, •1 if the State if 	 repre8(ntal 
„ 	 2, gi A 	21. Ily, 	ii act usjolkees: 

I4 .4 ION I. LA ely 	eison who 114.W IS or zany hereafter 
C. we a (-Ciller 	tin■ 	g I alltt'd to this 	RR the fa , ttlern #1011144 

I. uveilielit (.1 the capitol, uli,th tue now belected, or that to P" "Li" ' 

J. 111cM. SII A FTER, 
Speaker of the Assernhly. 

E. B. TWA N. .11t. 
President pro tern, of the Senate. 

Approved, April Is, is52. 
LLUNALD J. FATIWTI.T.. 

[Published May 6, 1852.] 

Au Art. Llxi 111.g p, MI Ow.% j., F. o Im o lit. !both. granttd ,  tor lb. Itoprnyement, 
C 	C1.1.1101 
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